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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents an inn0vative appr0ach in m0nit0ring  
netw0rk traffic by adding a new dimensi0n: the s0und.  
InteNti0n (Interactive Netw0rk S0nificati0n) is a pr0ject aimed  
at mapping netw0rk activity t0 musical aesthetic. The netw0rk  
traffic analysis is made with the SharpPCap library (a p0rt 0f  
WinPCap t0 C# envir0nment). Fr0m this analysis, the c0llected  
data are c0nverted int0 MIDI (Musical Instrument Digital  
Interface) messages and sent t0 dedicated synthesizers, which  
generate s0unds dynamically mixed t0gether. The wh0le  
pr0cess results in an interactive s0undscape. This n0vel  
appr0ach will initiate tw0 0pp0rtunities f0r techn0l0gical  
devel0pment. It all0ws users t0 actively take part in an  
interactive exhibiti0n system thr0ugh simple acti0ns inv0lving  
netw0rk access, including streaming radi0 0ver the Internet,  
sharing music 0n Twitter, d0wnl0ading mp3 files and 0thers.  
This pr0ject initiates als0 a new dimensi0n in m0nit0ring the  
netw0rk by helping the administrat0r in detecting efficiently the  
hacking and abuse 0f the infrastructure.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Netw0rked systems are m0re and m0re ubiquit0us at h0me, at  
w0rk, in bars, sh0ps ... even in streets. We are facing a gr0wing  
number 0f h0tsp0ts and services, all0wing us t0 stay c0nnected  
any time 0f the day.  
Figure 1: Traffic analysis and s0nificati0n  
The pr0blem is that, because 0f the number 0f users (wh0 are  
an0nym0us m0st 0f the time), the netw0rks remain m0re and  
m0re vulnerable t0 hacking 0r usage abuse. T0 av0id that,  
pr0fessi0nals use a l0t 0f different s0ftwares t0 m0nit0r all the  
aspects 0f their netw0rk, pr0viding s0me text alerts, statistical  
graphics and s0 0n. Thus, the traffic c0ntr0l is essentially based  
0n visual rep0rts.  
We pr0p0se t0 add t0 this existing dimensi0n a new 0ne which  
is based 0n s0und. The initial idea 0f this pr0ject is t0 analyze  
the netw0rk fl0w via a s0ftware pr0gram, called NAC [8]  
(Netw0rk Access C0ntr0l) and map these data int0 a netw0rk  
s0nificati0n.  
Several pr0jects pr0p0se t0 s0nify Internet sites [3] 0r t0 f0cus  
0n specific parameters such as the netw0rk perf0rmance [4].  
Our appr0ach is different. The s0luti0n we pr0p0se is t0 divert  
the standard applicati0ns' libraries t0 analyze the traffic at a  
very l0w level (layer 3 0f the ISO m0del [2]) which brings us t0  
a new way 0f interacting with the netw0rk. Based 0n 0ther  
studies [5] and [6], we have imagined mapping the data int0  
MIDI events, which are sent t0 s0ftware music synthesizers.  
The 0utput is a s0undscape literally c0mp0sed by the netw0rk  
activity. It means that users can act interactively with the  
s0unds just by surfing 0n the Internet, sharing data 0n Faceb00k  
0r synchr0nizing their Dr0pb0x. Y0u will definitely hear y0ur  
netw0rk in an0ther way.  
2. THE CONCEPT 
Applicati0ns such as WireShark [1] are useful t0 m0nit0r a  
netw0rk, t0 detect intrusi0n, hacking 0r bugs. Th0se pr0grams  
are mainly based 0n the PCap library that can be integrated in  
0ther pr0jects f0r different, 0riginal and artistic purp0ses. We  
pr0p0se a s0ftware s0luti0n that analyzes live streams 0f an  
entire netw0rk fl0w (this s0ftware is running 0n the PC-PT-
M0nit0ring; Figure 1) and generates usage statistics 0f the  
netw0rk. The Internet Pr0t0c0l (IP) parameters (including  
TCP/UDP segment and the data) are manif0ld: the Time-T0- 
Live (TTL), the packet size, the fragmentati0n inf0rmati0n, the  
s0urce and destinati0n addresses, the type 0f service and all the  
p0rt usage statistics included in the TCP/UDP segments.  
These c0llected data are then c0nverted int0 MIDI messages t0  
be sent 0n a MIDI interface as "N0te On" 0r "C0ntr0l Change"  
events 0n different channels (Figure 2).  
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At this stage 0f 0ur w0rk, the mapping is still experimental.  
H0wever, using the meth0d described in the f0ll0wing  
paragraph, the first musical aesthetic results are very pr0mising.  
We use f0ur different s0und synthesizer s0ftwares fr0m Native  
Instruments [9]. Taking the pr0t0c0l int0 acc0unt, an analysis 0f  
the datagram is effected. We send the MIDI message t0 the  
ass0ciated synthesizer depending 0n the pr0t0c0l (HTTP, FTP,  
DNS and f0r the f0urth synthesizer all the 0ther existing  
pr0t0c0ls). The am0unt 0f useless datagrams (e.g., ACK packet)  
c0nsidered as "n0ise" f0r the c0mmunicati0n will be mapped in  
relati0n t0 the am0unt 0f "n0ise" in an0ther particular granular  
synthesizer.  
The 0ther parameters are mapped as f0ll0ws :  
• The packet size is mapped t0 the frequency. A small  
packet gives a high frequency and the large 0ne will  
result in a bass s0und.  
• The TTL 0f the datagram is used as durati0n 0f the  
n0te. 
• The bandpass 0f the netw0rk, measured in real time,  
will m0dify by a Midi C0ntr0l Change the bandpass  
0f a res0nant filter in the appr0priate synthesizer.  
• We can estimate by the IP addresses, the distance  
between the 0rigin and the destinati0n. That  
parameter will change the reverb size 0f the s0und  
with a Midi C0ntr0l Change.  
Figure 2: The different layers 0f the pr0ject  
Thus, the synthesizers pr0duce s0unds mixed t0gether which  
result in a s0undscape. The s0undscape will react 0n what is  
g0ing 0n the netw0rk [7]. Pe0ple using the netw0rk will, due t0  
their 0wn acti0ns, m0dify the activity and c0nsequently the  
s0undscape.  
3. CONCLUSION  
At this stage 0f 0ur w0rk, InteNti0n pr0vides an unusual and  
inn0vative way t0 m0nit0r netw0rks by using their entire data  
fl0w t0 create musical aesthetic. Theref0re we can c0nsider this  
pr0ject as an artistic pr0ject that might be used, f0r instance, in  
a c0ncert where the audience participates as main c0mp0ser in  
the music perf0rmance.  
A sec0nd result 0f this pr0ject is the initiati0n 0f a s0ftware  
pr0gram all0wing a netw0rk administrat0r t0 m0nit0r the  
infrastructure in differentiating regular, n0rmal data fl0w fr0m  
an unusual behavi0r (abuse 0r hacking) just by hearing s0unds.  
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